Introduction
============

In the Contemporary Review by Tzamaloukas et al, "Principles of Management of Severe Hyponatremia," which was published online January 23, 2013 and appears with the February 2013 issue of *JAHA* (*J Am Heart Assoc*. 2013;2:e005199 doi: 10.1161/JAHA.112.005199), a correction was needed.

[Figure 2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}, which represents a computed tomography (CT) image of the brain, was mislabeled as a magnetic resonance image (MRI).

The legend to [Figure 2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}, which read " [2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}. Magnetic resonance imaging brain slice from index patient showing myelinolysis in pons (white arrow)," should have read: " [2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}. Computed tomographic imaging brain slice from index patient showing myelinolysis in pons (white arrow)."

The correction has been made to the current online version of the article, which is available at <http://jaha.ahajournals.org/content/2/1/e005199.full.pdf+html>. The authors regret the error.

![Computed tomographic imaging brain slice from index patient showing myelinolysis in pons (white arrow).](jah3-2-e000240-g2){#fig02}
